Thapar Institute of Engineering & Technology
Deemed to be University

Job Description
Job Title

:

Swimming - Coach

Position Reports To

:

Deputy Director - Sports

Job Location

:

Patiala

Main Purpose

Responsibilities include analyzing swim techniques and determining skill levels, developing individualized
swimming programs, educating swimmers on various techniques and styles, and overseeing training. You
should also recruit new talent and prepare swimmers for meets.

Qualification




NIS Coaching Diploma in Swimming, BA or B.PED
M.PED will be preferred

Experience



Relevant Experience in the same field.

Competency








Ability to communicate in spoken and written words.
Excellent organizational, communication, and interpersonal skills.
Must possess the ability to relate to students and to teach them on and off the field.
Must be willing to accept a high level of accountability.
Must possess the ability to assess players and coaches effectively.
Applicant should be a progressive thinker but a believer in planning and preparation.

Specific Accountability & Job Responsibility
 Coach must play a dual role of Teacher and Lifeguard.
 Coach must deliver an appropriate curriculum to teach swimming.
 Focus on process and good technical swimming.
 Determining ability and skill level before setting up training programs.
 Developing and implementing training programs that focus on improving technique, stroke placement,
speed, and style.
 Teaching brand new swimming styles or strokes.
 Educating swimmers on water safety and providing lifesaving training sessions.
 Using a range of activities to improve water confidence.
 Recording training sessions in order to analyze strokes, techniques, and monitor progress.
 Setting training goals and objectives for teams as well as individual swimmers.
 Teaching and perfecting skills like flips, kicks, body rolls, floating, and breath control.
 Ensuring the pool or training area is clean, well-maintained, and free of hazards.
 Scouting swimmers and preparing teams and individuals for swim meets
Compensation
 Compensation will not be a constraining factor and will be the best in the sector.
 Interested candidates can send their CVs by email (amandeep.dhot@thapar.edu) by 25th Feb 2022.

